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Area Dealt Glancing Blow 
In U.S. Base=Closing Plan 
By Kent Jenkins Jr. and Dan Beyers 

W.1shing11ia Post St;,(! Writers 

More than 2,200 defense em .. 
ployees jn Maryland could lose their 
jobs under a military cost-cutting 
plan announced yesterday, but new 
jobs at some Washington area bases 
could help soften the blow to the 
region's economy. 

Two Navy research and electron .. 
ics facilities in the Washington area 
would be hit hard by the pL1n. The 
Naval Surface Warfare Center in 
Silver Spring, an advanced research 
facility, would lose about l,250 of 
its 1,800 civilian employees, includ
ing some scientists and engineers. 
And the Naval Electronic Systems 
Engineering Center in St. Mary's 
County, which processes sophisti
cated systems for the Aegis cruiser, 
would be shut down, eliminating 
1,000 jobs. 

Despite those cuts, the local ef
fect of Defense Secretary Richard 
B. Cheney's plan would· be far less 
than cuts suffered elsewhere in the 
nation. 

Cheney has proposed that some 
bases in the area be expanded, in
cluding adding 1,800 jobs at the 
Naval Air ·Test Center in Patuxcnt, 

Md., through transfers from other 
installations. 

Statewide, Maryland would lose 
about 900 civilian jobs and the Dis
trict would lose about 100. Virginia, 
which has one of the highest con
centrations of Navy bases in the 
country, would gain about 1,500 
jobs, although most of those would 
be outside the Washington area. 

Most local lawmakers expressed 
relief yesterday that the area did 
not fore worse. 

"We have been hit badly in a cou
ple of places, but overall we're in 
pretty good shape," said Sen. Paul 
S. Sarbanes (D-Md.). "Compared to 
some states, the impact here is not 
very great. But I'm concerned 
about some of the individuals at 
bases most heavily impacted. These 
are highly skilled workers and we 
need to make the cnse for them." 

Sen. John W. Warner (R-Va.) said 
in a statement that "I am pleased 
that Virginia has so many essential 
military installations that appear to 
have endured the stringent base
closing test. I urge my fellow Vir
ginians to accept this circumstance 
without boasting." 

Chency•s announcement yester· 
day was the first step in a process 
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designed to close 43 military bases 
and change the size of 28 others 
across the country. It marks the 
second time federal officials hilve 
tal<en on the politically difficult tilsk 
of eliminating installations military 
offici.1ts believe :ire unnecessary. 
Several years ago. a similar process 
targeted Fort Meade in Anne Arun· 
del County and Cameron Station in 
Alexandria for closing. 

Jn the Washington area, most of 
the facilities thnt would shrink sig· 
nificantly or dis.1ppear under 
Cheney's plan nre in Maryland. 
Along with the Silver Spring and St 
lnigoes b;1ses in St. Mary's, the Da· 
vid Taylor Research Center in An· 
napolis would lose about 650 work· 
ers and the Naval Ordnance Station 
in lndiiln Head would lose about 
600 employees. 

In the District, the Naval Elec· 
tronic Systems Engineering Center 
would lose about 100 positions. Antl 
in Virr,ini:i, the Hnrry Diamond 

~ Laboratory in Woodbridge would be 
closed, transferring about 00 jobs 
elsewhere. 

The only Washini;ton area law· 
maker to immediately condemn 
Cheney's proposal yesterday wns 
Rep. Tom McMillcn (D·Md.), whose 
district includes the David Taylor 
center in Annapolis. McMillen, Sar· 
banes and other Maryland lnwmnk· 
ers hnve urged Cheney to put mil· 
itary research ccntcrn in n sep;>raw 
cntecory from opr.rntinr, bni:es and 
not to close or consolitlatc any until 
an ongoing !\tutly is complete. 
McMillcn s.1id he would 011posc :my 
base closinR11 unless the rc11earch 
centers arc removed from the list. 

The Silver Sprlnu research facility 
inclul'es underground chcmi:,t•v lah· 
orntories, three high-i;pecd win11 tun· 
nels, a 1.75 million·cnllon v~ter tank 
for testing underwntc. misslc 
lnunchcs mid a nine-hole t,<olf course. 
Under Cheney's plan, m<.st of Its re· 
search positions would be trails· 
ferrcd to a bnse in rurul Dahlgren, 
Va., just across the Potomac River 
from St. Mary's County. Other jobs 
would be cut through attrition. 

"No one is particutarly l1ct:n to go 
to l>ahli:rcn. Then:'s not much out 
then•," s;iid om: c111ploy1?e who de· 
cb1ied to .:ivc his m:unc. 

llul most wurl<crs, cit int prnvi· 
om, 111111ors of 111ov1~s or dosiilr,:;, 
M.:cmc:tl to ta\\c yesterday's an· 
:1011m:c111cnt in :;!ride. "We've ht:u1 
tlnough this many times hl'fon:," 

,
1 

said Brian F•:th:dint. a nmchini:.t 

AREA MILITARY INSTALLATIONS AFFECTED 
PROPOSED CLOSINGS /IND REllLIGNMC:NTS 

•Proposed mllilary bases and lnslall1tlons 
to be closed. 

A P1oposed mmtary bases and in$lallalloM 
to be reduced or reallened. 
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Naval Sea Combat 
Sy$tems Enclnecrins 
Station, Noflolk, Va. 

0 

O St. lni.,:>es, Md.: Naval 
Electronic Systems Encincorinc 
Center-losinc 37 military, l,OlG 
civlllan jobs 
O Washington: Naval Electronic 
Systems Enginearing Center-toslnc 
41 military, 162 civilian jobs 

O Woodbridge: Harry Diamond 
Lab Woodbridge Research Facility: 
los111g 90 clvllian jobs 
0 Yorktown, Va.: Naval Mine 
Warfaro Engineering Activity-losing 
12 military, 206 civilian jobs 
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A Adelphi: Harry Dlomond A ln<.llan Head. Md.: Naval 
Laboratorics-loslng 21 mllltary, Ordncmce Station-losing two mill· 
562 civilian lobs; calnlnc 14 mlll· tmy, 30 civilian jobs 
tary, 452 civilian Jobs /:;. Norfoll<: Naval Sea Combnt 
A Alexandria: l\rrny Roseilrch Systoms Eoglnccrinc Statlon-los-
lnstitotc-loslnc throo mllitilry, 54 Ing 12 military, 280 r.lvllian posl-
civllian jobs !Ions; gaining 49 military, 856 

A Annapolis: David Taylor 
Resoorch Center Detachment-los· 
ing five mllltary, 548 clvlllon jol>s 
A Fort Bclvoir: losing 17 milltary, 
147 c1v1lian jobs 
A Fort Detrick, Md.: losing nlno 
military, 30 clvillan jobs 

civilian Jobs 
A White Oak, Md.: Naval Surface 
Warfrue Conter Detachmcnt-loslng 
five military, 1,701 civilian Jobs 
A Patuxent river, Md.; Naval Air 
Test Canter-gaining l,300 posi· 
lions. 

SOURCES: Wa1hln1,1011 Posl tOflD•IS nnd A~wtl31ed Prrv.~ 

from Hagcrslowu, Md. ~we'll jusl 
have to w:iit and Sl!C what l1.1ppcns." 

Ca1>t. nidi:ird W. Moore, the of· 
ficcr in cltari:c of the '/30-:ic:rn. 
carnpus·lilw r.cntt:r, 8<1id 550 cm· 
11loyecs will remain wh1:11 the cuts 
ure com11lc1w in 19!>7. llut he 1mid 
the ~ntcr's managers, who over· 

see b.isic reliearch tilled in such 1>ro· 
nrams ;is tlm St ratc~ic Dd1ms1: lni· 
ti<1live and s11prrco11<111ctivo wiring, 
wlll lmvt: to c:ut hac!< nn rcscnrch. 

"You will clcslroy an awful lot of 
f\OOd worl< i;oiug on," Moore 1,;1id. ----------
Staff Wri/l!r M1uy/011 To11signu11t 
r.1mt~tult'd to tlii~· r.:/JOrf. 
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